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CHICAGO CANNOT WIN NOW ,

NO Hope Left for Undo In the National
League Pennant Race ,

BOSTON GOT FIRST PLACE YESTERDAY ,

Ifow York's Team Dumped Iwo More
to tlic He-nil Kntcrfl , While the

Cleveland' ** Downed tlio
Cells Other Snorts.-

CniCAao

.

, III. , Sept. 80. President Hnrt ot-

tbo Chicago Baseball club today telegraphed
President N. E. Young of tbo league asking
him to ascertain whotbor ot not tbo neces-

sary
¬

consent of six of the clubs had boon
secured for tbo playing of two irnmes at Hos-
ton with tno Plttsburgs on the inth Instant ,

with thc'Rrooklyni on tbo 22d , nnd with tbo-

Isiow York * yesterday and todny , nnd , If not ,

demanding that they bo thrown out of the
championship table. President Young re-

plied

¬

as follows : .

I have no authority to declare any game
void. If you (To protean , thu lloston club
must bo notified and lie given u eiianeo to pro-
Rent evidence , and the directors must decide
If thnro It necessity for n tnc'titlng of the dlrno-
tors

-
, I will call It not later thin: .Monday , If I-

cun secure their attendance.-

NAL

.

I.KAGVK.

Boston Klnnlly hands In tlio Much
O ivptcd First IMucn.

BOSTON , Mass. , Sopt. .TO. The Boston
wound up the season at homo by taxing two
inoro games mid stepping into llrst placo.-

Beoro
.

:

Huston 2 0--1B
Now Yjrk 5

lilts : lloston , 10 : New York , 13. Errors :

Doston. 3 ; Now York , 0. Batteries : Nichols ,,

llcnnott ; Welch. Coughlin :ind Ulurk. Earned
runs : Huston , H ; Now York , 4.

Second game-
.Itoiton

.

000202 0 04
Now York 0 00001 0 '.' 3

lilts : llostou , ; Now York , 1-
0.lloston

. Errors :

, 3 : Now York. 1. llattorlos : Staloy ,

Ulnrkson. Onnzol ; Sullivan , llurrcll. Earuud
Hum : Huston , 0 ; New York , 2-

.1'OOU

.

OLD UNCLE-

.Ci.iiVKi.ANi

.

> , O. , Sept. ilO. The Chlcaeos-
ivoro outbatled and outfleldod , and this tells
the story. The unipiro wns partial to Chl-

'cago
-

, but Anson could not win. Cleveland
hail scored llvo runs In the ulnth and Chicago
two , with two mou out , wnon the game was
called on account of darkness. Score :

Cleveland 120220" H-12
Chicago 0 1 5

Hits : Cleveland , 12 ; Chicago , 10. Krrors :
Cleveland. ' 2 ; Chicago , 0. Hntterlos : Young
and Doyle ; Uumbert , Vlckory and Schrlvor.
Earned runs : Cleveland , 4 ; Chicago , 1.

DON'T CUT ANY KH1UIIR-

.NKW

.

"VoitK , Sept. 30. The Widowers
wotJnd up tholr season nt Eastern park ,

JUroolclyn in most approved style today , do-
fea'ting'tho

-

Phillies in two games. Score :

Philadelphia 0 . .-

0Urooklyn 0 0002002 3 7

. Tilts : Philadelphia. 10 ; Urooklyn , 10. Errors :
Philadelphia. 1 ; Urooklyn. 3. llattorles :

Thornt.iii and Ilrown ; Carruthers and Ulns-
low.

-
. Earned runs : Philadelphia , 3 ; Urook ¬

lyn , 2-

.Second
.

game :

Urooklvn 3 020120j'hl-
ladolphla

1 * 9
- 00 4-

KrrorsHits : Urooklyn , 8 ; Philadelphia , S-

.Urooklvn.
. :

. 2 ; Philadelphia , t. Hatterles :

Irfivott nnd Daly ; Kllng nnd lirown. Earned
runs ; Urooklyn , 4 : Philadelphia , 2-

.PUI.L

.

WHIJH THKY DON'T WIN-

PITTSWCUO

.

, Pa. , Sopt. 31. Pittsburg and
Cincinnati closed tha season with a dull and
uninteresting game hero today , the visitors
winning by timely hitting , llbincs' pitching
was the feature. Score :

PlllBburg 0 00010000 1

Cincinnati 0 * 2

Hits : J'lttslmrz. 3 ; Cincinnati. 7. Errors :

Pittsburg , 1 : Cincinnati , 1. Hatterles : Mall
and Mauli ; Uhlncs and Harrington. Earned
runs :

National League Standing.I-
'layod.

.
. Won. Loit. 1'or Ot.-

BO
.

JIJO-

CO .021
60 54 )

C5 08
74 AM
75 ,144
70 ..420-

SO 499-

AMRUHklX ASSOCIATION.

Boston nnd tlio Athletics Tnlio Ono
13nuh nnd Quit.-

Piiii.AnEi.ritiA
.

, Pa. , Sept. !50. The Ath-

letics
-

won the llrst game from the Bostons-
owine to the errors nnd lost the second
through Inability to bit Haddock. The Eng-
lish

¬

crlckutors wore present and scorned to
enjoy and understand the gamo. Score :

Athletics 011-
Doston 0 0

Hits : Athletics , 12 ; lloston , 9. Krrors : Ath-
letics

¬

, 0: Hoston , 8. Hattorlcs : Woyhlng and
Cross ; O'llrlcn nnd Furrell. Earned runs :

Athletics , 3 ; lloston , 4.

Second game :

llostou 2 30000 5
Athletics 0 000000-0

Hits : Hoston , 7 ; Athletics , 4. Errors : Bos-
ton

¬

, 2 ; Athletics , 0. Hutterlos : Haddock and
Murphy ; Chamberlain and Cross , Earned
runs : llostou , 4-

.IMIKWBIIS

.

DOWNED Till! COLONELS.

MIUVAUKKKVls. . , Sept. 80. Milwaukee
won today by battltvg Moekln hard. Mcokln
made a long homo run , ono of the few bits
the visitors got off Davies. Tbo weather was
cold and oulv about SCO people wore In att-

endance. . Score :

Milwaukee 303400 0-10
Louisville , , 3 000001 4

Hits : MllwaiiKoo , 12 ; Louisville , n. Errors ;

Milwaukee , 2 ; Louisville , D. Hniturlos : Davlcs-
nnd Vaughn ; Mcekln and Culilll. Earned
runs ; Milwaukee , 4 ; Louisville. I.

American Astiuuiiitioii > tntidlii ( . |Played. Won. Uo t. 1'er Ct.
Boston 130 BO 40 . .Wti-

St.. Louis 131 H3 51 .610
Athletics 131 70 01 .522
Baltimore 129 C7 CJ JilO-
MIlwuukOQ Kit fti 72 .< !

Columbus 1 H 112 73 ..4.-
VJIxullsvltlo 135 65 80 .407
Washington I'M 42 SS . .32-

3ma a.

Favorites Kind First Plnun nt tlio Im-

lonlu
-

Trnolc.C-

tNCi.NNATt.
.

. , O. , Sept. 30. The favorites
won four of the races and the other two win-
ners

¬

wore moderately well backed , The
track was not vorv fast and only moderately
good tlmo was mado.-

Klr
.

t race , suiting pnrsu for 3-ycar-olds and
upwards that bavo run und not won at this
meeting, one inllo and twenty yards , KIght
starters ; Insolence , IIS ((7 tolU ) , In a hot llnlsh
won by ahead ; Orandpa , W ( W to 1)) , second ,
two lengths ahoail of Tenacity , UU ((23 to 1)) .
third. Time : liU

Second race , soiling pnrso for all azca. ono
mllv. Eluvun starters : 1'rlnco of Darkness ,
00(355( to 1)) . dashud'ahead and won bva length
from Klowi-r llollla , ICO M2to l ) . half a length
liofore Uoi'lc, 110 (0 to I.nil whipping * Time :

' Thlril num , u free handicap Hwcopatakus.-
flvo

.
furlongs. Eight starturs : I'unvetto. 106-

I( to 1)). started In front and could not be ovor-
inkivi

-
, wlunlni : easily l y four lengths, white

Btiat uiialil , 114 ((5 to 1)) , took the uiaoe from
Li u Dudley , 100 ( I to I ) , by a nose. Tlmo ;

l-uurth race , pnrso for 3-year-olds and up-
wards

¬

, ono nillo and llfty yarns. Nine
Httittort : I'hllora , tW(3( to ) , won liundlly by-
a length from Little Annie. 09 ((10 to 1)) . who
liaised under the wlro necuml , two lengths be-

fore
-

Colonul Wheatluy , li) 15 to U Tlmo !

Fifth race , pnrso for maiden 2-year-olds ,
four nnd one-half furlong !) . Ten starters :

Queen , HOC.I'-i' to 1)) , won easily by a length
and a halt without whip. Llzziu Lawrence , 10J-
fJO to I ) , a nvck before Qretchma , loaiT to 1)) ,
thInt. Time : ftH.-

BUth
.

race , n frou handicap sweopitriUfls for
S-year-nldt , HVH furlongs. l'lv startora :

Great llouos , Ul ((3 to 1)), won without whip.
Porter rode John Winkle , WK3 to l ) , ilosoor-
ntoly

-
to win. but only micceedrd In pluuiug

him throe lengths befora Ilotlcenue , (UIH( to
1)) , Time ; lU3ii.;

End of tlio War for OHO Year.-
GiuvBSKNi

.
) , L. I. , Sept , 30. What might

have boon the most successful fall mooting
aver held by ( ho Brooklyn Jockey club ended
today , Tha war between tbo duo and tbo
pool rooms ha* undoubtedly nmrrud thu suo-
co s of the meeting It Indeed , It boa not made
it a financial lots to the Jcckoy club. The
track was in (xxcollcut shapo.

First race , a sweopttakoa , alx furlongs.-
Tbroo

.
aurtflr* ; ICIniiUtou. 121 to 5)) . without

fruy apiiaraiu o Hurt or thu ullgbtost urging

wont , nway from Itockson. 118 (2 to 1)) , who wan
urged to the utmost nnd bn.it her by half a-
length. . ICcckon boat LatiKhlnx Water, 8H-

CM to I ) , six length * for the place ] Tlmo : til.vf-
c'ocond race. ixswrcpslnHenr-onemllo and a-

sixteenth. . 8lx flturlurs ! Hiccland , 129 f toi T ) ,
won with ease by nli open latiRth , Cnntaway
II. . IlHi(3! ( to l ) . whipped out und beat India
Hnljl.cr , 112 ( t to 1)), two lengths for the placo.-
Tltitoi

.
I:5i: .

Third raco. ft swconstakcx , flvo fnrlmus.-
Klalit

.

starters : Cliarude. 119 ((2 to D.won. Mad-
rid

¬

, ID- into l ) . second , llooy , 111 ( H tor ) , third ,

Time : l:0i: ,i ,

Fourth nice , the Ilrookwood handicap , mlle
und ono-iiuartor. Hturtors : Port Cheater , toil
pi to It , Stnithmcutli. Il ((5 to 2)) , Tor-
rlfler

-
, IM ((7 to 2)) , rcsmira. I''O ((2 to 1)) .

I'ort Chester won casllv hv thrco Icnuthi
from Htnithmralh who was it head heforu Tcr-
rlflor.

-
. Time ; SW.-

Kifth
: .

ract' , a swccpstalioM. live furlonirs. Ten
starters : llmiffall. III ( II to A ) , won , Ilretacolt.
Ill ((7 U > 2)) , si-cond , .Superior , H7 ( 31 to I ) , third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1 : ) ! ', .

Sixth rnci' . t'lovnn-itxtccMiths of a mlln. Plvo
starters : WIIIlo L , yj ( U to I ) , won. Aral ) . 10IJ-

r.* to 2)) , second , llunudlctlnc , 105 ((10 to 1)) , third.-
Tlmo

.
: l4.!

nt IJCIIOT-
.L'j.vox

.

, Xa. , Sopt. so. [Special TolcRram-
to Tun BKE. ] This was the opening day of
the Lenox district fair , nnd was in every wuy-

a success. Over ,'1,000 pnoplo wcro on the
ground. The races were exciting and hotly
contested. Summaries :

Ii'lr.H race , 3:03: clasn , trottln ? or paclnc :
(IraiiBiir. .. 1 1 1-

JltnTndd. .. 2 2 J-

Iliillo Mahnno. 3 3 3-

Mcmhrlno Hoy.. 444T-
hon.au L.'Lonz. 5 ! 5-

Tlmo : ::4'JJ.' ( . S:41M.: 2:48.:

Second rnro. 2:51: trot, pursn 25rt. The nsso-
claUon

-
refused to Derm 11 .John it to tnrt until

ho had miidu himself clear on thu American
atttoulillon: book. The claim Is made of IU-
Mprotcnt nuino bolus an BMiumed one , Jim M-

bolrijf hlH proper one ,
Missouri Chief. 1 1 1

James I'. 2 2 2
Time : 2.4; , 2n4S.Third race, 2-yoar-old clas

.M
i.

re wood.r. ' '
( ! . II. ;. 2 2-

lllon.3 3
Time : :il5f; ? , 3:03: { .
Kourth race , running , one-third of u mile.

Wild I'nt. ... 1

Lovl.. ,. 2 2
Dan. : i 3-

Vlok. .'4 4

Dot. 5 5-

Tlmo : 3311. 38._
Missouri Valley Ilaces.M-

ISSOOUI
.

VAI.LKV , la. , Sept. 30. [ Special
Telegram to TUB BKE. ] The object of inter-
est

¬

today was the 30 trot , Nellie Barrott-
bcing the favorite. She won the tlrst heat
easily" but went lame In the second. Still hoi1
friends stayed by her. In the third , though
very lame , she showed bor game blood and
again in the ilftb , winning by 2 nose a gallant
Victory. Summary :

Nellie Barrett. 1 ." 1 3 1

Ted Mc.Mahon. 3 1212Atlas. 22323Host time : 2:32.: 1'urso ?2')0-
.In

') .

the 50 class , pursu $150 , were :
CrooBtiian. .. 1121M-
arkP. 2 233N-
nllio 0. 3 3 1 2-

Itesttlmi ; : 2:30-
.l.'oldon

: .

Wins was drlvin two exhibition
huHta , onu In -"J7a: and one In : 'M-

.UunnliiK
.

race , pnrsu }M.
Uncle 1'eto. 1 1
Jack of Diamonds. . . .. 2 2-

DlelcTurpIo. 3 3-

Tlmo : O'JVi.

The nttendanco nt today's fair It the larg-
est

¬

in tbo history of- the association and to-

morrow
¬

promises even croater. Iowa's next
governor, lion. H. C. Wheeler will bo on the
grounds tomorrow to greet his fnonds of
Harrison county.

at N'eiiiahu's Kulr.-
Nob.

.

. , Sopt. 30. [Special Tele-
pram to Tun BKK. ] The Noinaha County
Agricultural fair opened nt Auburn yester-
day

¬

with the most favorable weather. But
two races wcro had yesterday. A green trot
of five entries in which Don won in 'JiBo , II.-

C.
.

. Junior second , Dan U third and n green
running won by Daisy, time 55 , Little Pat
second , Liza Jane third.-

Tlio
.

races today wore won as follows :

Yearling trot , half mlle heats : Nellie Yora-
llrst. . Tramp L second , May Mollahon third ,
Tlmo : IHSif. .

Ku nn IIIK , half mlle dash : Jim Leo first ,
Tom Jones second , Dandy Jim third. Tlmo :
63.

3:00: trot. Eight entries : Won by Diadem ,
Elsie Slander second , Alice E third. Tlmo :
2:3D.:

The exhibits In all departments are fine
and tbo attendance has been qulto largo.

Nancy llankH Cuts Her Record.
RICHMOND , Ind. , Sopt. 30. The attendance

nt the races today was perhaps double that
of ycstorday , doubtless from a desira to wit-
ness

¬

Nancy Hanks lu her successful effort to
lower her record. She came down for the
word after very llttlo preparation for the ef-
fort

¬

and made the milo without a skip
in 2J'J: ( ' flat , thus knocking off a
quarter of a second. Her quarters
were us follows : !W > , 1:04: , 1:3G: > , !i:09:

223; trot , second division , pnrso 1.000 : T osa
first Zambia second. He.st tlinn : 2IOi: { .

Three-year-old trot , purse $." 00 : LTady Wil ¬
ton won. Faustina second , Dolmont L'rlnco-
third. . Host time : 2:14J: [ . made by Faustina ,
and Is the fastest ever made In a race by any
3-ycar-old excoot Caksoll.

Day at Garlleid.
CHICAGO , 111. , Sopt. 3D Garflold park

results :

First race , three-fourth of n mlle : Zoko
Hurdy won , Puicrno second , Rodfov third.

Second race , ono mlle : Lena Krey won , Ed-
Luimnrd second. Townsend third. Time : 1:4S.:

Third race , onu mlle : Chimes won , Gorman
second , Louise M third. Time : 1:41:

Fourth ract ) , mlle and one-fourth : Ormlo
won .Mary McQowuu second , Norotto third.
Time : 2:00: } { .

1'ifth race , three-fourths of a mlle : Carls-
bad

¬

won. Kay S second , Dolly McCuno third.-
Tlmo

.
: l15; .

Hl.xth race , mlle and one-fourth , over hurdles :

Aristocrat won , Uoblnhood second , Joe D-

third. . Time : 2:23Jf.:

Tips for Today.
Hero are the tips on the Garflold rncos.

Entries for Jerome park wore not received
last night :

CIUCAOO.
1. Arundol Utimnn. ' '---i
J. Whlttlor-Vatroll.
3. Silver Lnko Ilonnlo Ilyrd. '
4. Kxpurlencc Uoodbru.
5. StiirlorUal'lwvlI l-luhugli Leo.
0. I'allsado Uoyal Flush-

.Allqrton
.

Golii howcr.-
la

.
, , Sopt. 30. Allortou was

given an exhibition mile today to bout 2:112: ,
He made the full mile wltiiout a skin in

DEATH

AInJor Dunn of ttui Third U. S. Artill-
ery

¬

Passes Away.W-

ASIIIXOTON'
.

, D. C. , Sept. 30. A private
telegram received this evening announces tbo
death today nt Cushlnps Island , Mo. , of
Major William MuKooDunn , Third artillery ,

U. S. A-

.Major
.

Dunn , though still n comparatlvoly-
younp man ( having just completed his 48tn
year ) was ono of the best Icnonu otllcors In the
service .

At the outbreak of the rebellion when less
than IS years old lie enlisted us a prlvuto In
the Sixth Indiana volunteers. WUhln u few
months whllo a second nontenant he attracted
the noticeof General U. S. Grant by conspicu-
ous

¬

gallantry and wns made his personal
aide do camp , serving an such throughout the
ontlro period of the war and participating
with brilliant ooitrnRO In every battle lu

General Grant hud ntirsonal command.
1 n was lirovotpil major for "callant and
morltorloiia service In the ciimDnisn and bat-
tles

¬

of YlcltBhurg , Chattanooga , Ittchmond
and 1iitorsburff. " Upon his promotion to a
majority In thu Third artillery last Hummer
ho was assigned to the Wnsblimton barracks ,
and left this olty only u few dayn to bring hli
family from Cushlnit'H Island to their now
homu. Ho leaves a widow ( the dnuiditer of
the Into.Senator L. M , Morrlll of Maine ) nnd
two children , n son nnd a daughter.-

Ilnv.
.

. l.uuloii I) . Mourn.-
BEI.OIT

.

, Wis. , Sept. 80. Uov. Luclon 1> .

Muars , troa juror of Iloloit college , died yoa-

tcrduy
-

at the ago of 5J. Ho graduated from
the college lu IStU and later from Andover
TUoologlcal somtnary , and preached for sev-
eral

¬

years at Dun by , Yt. Mr. Moars was
conspicuous as being the first white1 boy born
at or near Beloit, his parents , Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Mcars , being among the earliest
toUlcrs. _

in Now York-
.Niw

.
YotiK, Soot. 30. [Special to TUB

DEB. ] Mr*. W. A. Uobblna of Omaha U at-

tbo Motroixilltan. and Mrs. O. H. Bartow.-
Mrs.

.
. S. 11. Rollins and Manioc Uolllni of

Omaha uro at the Fifth Avenue.-
Mr.

.
. (J. E. Wlcknrd ot Dos Moines , la. , U-

at the Continental.
Miss Cook of Cedar Haplds , la. , ii at tbo-

Bruuuwick. .

CHAMPION KILLER'S' RECORD ,

OiHfornm Young Man Owns Up to Having
Killed riftj-Tbreo Ohlnamon ,

HIS AWFUL DEATH BED CONFESSION ,

Fate nT Konio Murdered Miners
Finally Mnda Known They

Were Wantonly Killed for
Their Gold Dust.-

FiiAXCiaco

.

, Gal. , Sept. 30. Vice Con-

sul
¬

Deo. of the Chinese legation , has just ro-

celved
-

from Walla Walla tbo statement of
Hugh McMillan , which throws light on tbo
murder of thirty-four Chinese miners In the
Snake river some years ORO. In April , 1887.-

n
.

dispatch came from Idaho of the discovery
of over twentv dead bodies of Caincso. All

''Imd gunshot wounds. Dotoctlvos were sent
by tbo Chlnosoconsulnto to the Snake rlvor
country , but they returned saying it was a-

natadlso of roncgadc.4 and cattio thieve * aud-
no clue could bo found-

.McMillan
.

now makes a statement which
was given him by his HOII Hoburt , 10 years
old , just before tbo lad's' death. Young Mc-
Millan

¬

, Brilco Evans , Hiram McCord , Max
Lartio nnd Frunic Vuughnn wore in a cattle
camp near the Snake rlvor , when some ono
suggested that they clean out n neighboring
camp of Chinese minors. Armed with re-
volvers

¬

nnd Winchesters they surprised tbo
camp nnd killed thirty-two Chinese, oulv ono
escaping, who was wounded. They searched
the camp and obtained over $5,000 in gold
dust. On the next day the party returned to
look for the wounded Chinaman. They found
btm in n boat and beat out his brains. Then
they discovered eight Chinese coming down
the river. These they ambushed nnd mur-
dered

¬

and throw their bodies into the river.
Not content with this , they started up the

river to another Clituesa camp , where thir-
teen

¬

men were working.nnd the same bloody
work was repented. The unarmed Uhluoso
could offer no resistance. All wore shot ana
tlio bodies were cast Into the river. Hero tbo
murderers found a largo amount of gold dust ,

estimated at $.MOUO.) , which they divided.
The scoho of the horror wns in Walla Wulla-
county. . The Chliicso consul , Bco , did all in
his power to tmck them down nnd to sccuro
indemnity for this atrocity , which was ono of
the worst that has over occurred oa the coast-

.IHSIIOV

.

IlESXESSKV'S JUJtILEK.-

Ait

.

Important Event In. Catholic Cir-
clc.s

-
- nt Dunnquc.-

Dtniuqui
.

: , la. , Sept. 30. The Catholic ca-

thedral
¬

was crowded this morning on the
occasion of Bishop Hcnnessoy'3 jubiloe.
Mass was celebrated by Bishop Honnossoy
ana Archbishop Itatzor of Milwaukee , Ire-
land

¬

of St. Paul and Foehan of Chicago wora
also present , bo.ildos nearly a dozou bishops
and monslgnors and hundreds of priests from
the surrounding country. Excursion trains
brought a largo number to tbo city who came
to witness the grand procession this evening
in which it U estimstod 4,030 persons will
participate. This afternoon a grand banquet
is in progress at tbo Hotel Juliou-

.Ceclnr

.

llnplds Presbytery.C-
EUAU

.

RAPIDS , la. , Sept. 30. [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to THE BER. ] The regular fall meet-
ing

¬

of the Cedar Rapids presbytery of the
Presbyterian synod of Iowa was hold hero
today. Twenty-four clergymen and eighteen
ruling elders were present. The principal
discussion of the day was on the proposed
change of section 3 of the confession of faith.-

In
.

the subordinate standards of the Frco
Church of Scotland , section 3 , tbo ono under
discussion , reads as follows : "By the do-
crco

-

of Uod for the manifestation of His
glory , some men and angels are predestinated
unto everlasting life and others foreordained ,

to everlasting death. " -

At the last mebtln ? of tbo general nssomj
bly on tbo revision of faith , this'was changed
as follows : "God , before the foundation of-

tbo world was laid according to His eternal
nnd Immutable purpose and tlio secret coun-
sel

¬

ana coed pleasure of His will , hath pre-
destined

-
some of mankind into Ufa und bath

particularly and unchangeably chosen them
In Christ into everlasting glory , out of His
ever frea grace and love without any fore-
sight

¬

of faith , of irood works or Dorsovoronco-
In either of them or any other thing In the
creature as conditions orooursosmoving Him
thereunto and all to tbo praise of Hla glori-
ous

¬

name. "
This section was approved In Us entirety.

Sections 3 und 4 in the text of its confession
wore entirely omitted nnd section 5 then be-
came

¬

3. Chapters 8 and 10 as reported by
the committee were unanimously approved.
Chapters 9 and 11 were loft as they were aud
the work of the committee on chapter 10vas
heartily recommended that all reference in
the chapter to non-olection bo omitted.

This afternoon delegates wcro selected to
attend the meeting of the synod at Boouo ,
la. , October IB-

.Commercial
.

Congress Commissioners.D-
BS

.
MoiNiss , la. , Sopt. 33. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BIL: % I Governor Boies has ap-

pointed
¬

tbo following gentlemen commission-
ers

¬

to the transmlssUsIppt congress to moot
at Omabu October 19 to t : Thompson
McCosh of Burlington , C. W. Eaton of Codur
Rapids , W. H. N. Pusey and John N. Bald-
win

¬

of Council Bluffs , P. A. Deer of Creston ,
L. M. Martin , Lowry Good nnd L. F. Brown
of Des Moines ; L , M. Langstaff , Fred
O'Donnoll nnd N. C. M. Walker of Dubuque ;

W. F. Cleveland of Harlan , William Thomp-
son

¬

of Humboldt , E. W. Curry of Leon , 1. M.
Gobble of Muscntlno , S. B. Evans of-
Ottumwa , H. W. Otis of Red Oak, Jonas M-
.Clealund

.

nnd John H. Kentloy of Sioux City.-
J.

.
. P. Nutting of Davenport , J. M. Estos of-

Oscoola , J. H. Cole ana Thomas G. Baldwin
of Keoku-

k.ThirtySixth
.

Iowa Reunion.A-
LIIIA

.

, la. , Sopt. 30 rSpecinl Telegram to-

THK BKI ; ! The reunion of the Thirty-sixth
Iowa Infantry began hero today. A largo
number of old soldiers , many ot them accom-
panied

¬

by their wlvos , are already on the
ground and arc arriviug on nil trains. This
bids fair to be the largest reunion hold for
some years. General Drake , Major Hamil-
ton

¬

, Dr. Stroncy nnd other regimental and
company ofllcors are present. The citizens
nro meeting them with cord'inl welcome , Hags
are flying from all public oulldlngs and the
streets are filled with martial music. The
first programme was given tbis afternoon in-

tbo court house square.

General Shorldun at DCS ItlolnoN.-
DEH

.

MOIXKS , la. , Sopt. 30. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKB. ] General George A.
Sheridan of Now York addressed a monster
meeting nt the opera hou&u ibis evening on
the issues of the day iroui a republican
standpoint. Previous to tbo meeting there
was a parudo of fully a 1,000 republicans
with corn stalk canes aud other emblems of-

husbandry. .

Made n Itmining Pitlit.-
Missoimi

.
VAU.EV , la. , Sept, 30 , [Special

Telegram to Tun BKC.J Two pickpockets
were arrested this evening while plying
their vocation. They pulled tholr guua and
made a running light with the oflicers , ex-
changing

¬

a number of shots. They wore
lauded In jail to await trial.

Upper Iowa Conleronac.DA-
VB.NHOUT

.
, la. . Sopt. SU ) . [Special Tele-

gramtoTiiK
-

BBE.J-Tho thirty-sixth annual
sosslonof tbo.upper Iowa conference of the
Mpthodlst Episcopal church opened hero
today with 400 delegates In attendance.
Bishop Jottn P. Newman presiding.-

v

.

Fatally Kicked.L-
BXOIIH

.
, la. , Sept. 30. [Special Telegram

to Tun BKE. [A severe accident occurred
hero today. Albert Kilgcro , whllo driving
his horse In a cart , was kicked In the Jaw ,
causing a serious compound fracture. Ho
will not survive.

Dropped Head nt Davenport.D.-
IVBXIHJHT

.

, la. , Sept. SO. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bun. ] Mrs, A. T. Goodrich or
this city rose as usual this mowing , clasped
her band* to her bead , cried out and foil dead
with apoplexy. She was U7 years of ago and
leave * a family-

.Gould's

.

Lmtost Scheme.N-
BWYOIIK

.

, Sept , DO. George Gould said
tbU afternoon to a reporter that tbo now

bronch of tbo Iron" "Mountain railroad con-

necting tbo MlssiifiPacific( with Now Or-
leans

¬

, no that griuaMan bo shipped from that
port by wny ot the Missouri Pacific , would
bo completed nnd CUTS running on It by Jan-
imry

-

1 , 181W. Mr) tibuld siilil that vessels
carrying cotton r mircd the grain for ballast

The grain would bo ijnrrlod on the bottoms of
the vessels nnd tilcotton( bb packed on top-
.It

.

wns bcllovod tnntJjtto business to bo done
that wny In consonjronca of the now connec-
tion

¬

with the Misfsburl Pacific would bo very
profitable ,

ntisn xArf&y.tr T.KAQVE.

Harmony , Declare , Is
hat They -Will Work For.C-

IUCAOO
.

, 111. , Sept. 30. The St. Louts nntl
Now Orleans delegations were among the
largest of the many in the city tonight to at.
tend the convention of the Irish Nntloiml-
lenguo which begins hero tomorrow.

Whether the faatloual movement for legis-
lative

¬

Independence , which has boon going
on nntlor varying conditions for centuries ,

will continue to rocolvo the orgauizod sup-
port

¬

ot the Irish In tbo United States and
Canada, depends , It Is said , to a great extent
upon tlio policy adopted by the convention.-
A

.
resolution is ox pouted to como before tbo

delegates In favor of discontinuing the col-

lection
¬

of money on this side of tbo Atlantic
so long us the Irish parliamentarians and
pcoplo are split Into two hoatlio camps.-

On
.

the question of who shall bo leader the
gossip tonight Is thai the loairuo will remain
neutral.

The disposition of the funds already sent to
Ireland , will , it Is thought , receive' vigorous
consideration , particularly the ?JOO,000
locked up In Paris by the rival leaders.

President John Fitzgerald was reported
this evening as still unublo to leave bis room-
.It

.

is possible that his brother , David Fitz-
gerald

¬

, will bo called to the chair. Dr.
Thomas O'HoIlly of St. Louis Is also men-
tioned

¬

for the honor.-
In

.
nn interview tonight Dr. O'Reilly said :

'Tlio convention will not bo run in the In-

terest
¬

of any man. No personal ends will be-
subserved by it. Neither Alexander Sul-
livan

¬

nor Mr. Parnell , nor McCarthy , nor
anyone else will bo allowed to dominate the
convention. Wo will endeavor to bring
about harmony of actltm between the men in
Ireland and tbelr brothers hero in nn effort
to obtain homo rule for Ireland.Vo have no
claim on the fc 00,000 of lenguo funds in
Paris , Put wo think it. a sbamo that the suf-
fering

¬

evicted tenantry in Ireland should bo-
so long deprived of this money which wns
Intended by its donor to aid them."

j.v o.v THK OIWVSD ifLOOK.

Principal Railroads Will Have Quar-
ters

¬

nt the World's Fair.C-

IIICAOO
.

, 111. , Sopt. 30. E. A. Ford , repre-
senting

¬

the Pennsylvania Un6s west of Pitts-
bu.ig

-

, presided at a mooting of the general
passenger nconts of all ths roads terminatiuir-
in Chicago today. The object of the mooting
wns to discuss rates "and" arrangements for
the World's fair. An agreement was drawn
up andsicncd by the.representatives of every-
one of tbo twenty railroads , for the organiza-
tion

¬

of u body to bp known as the Columbian
Passenger commi'tlfca 'A 'committee com-
posed

¬

of James Clfarlfon of the Chicaco &
Alton , O. W. Rugglo 'of the Michigan"Cen-
tral

-

and A. II. Hahsoli of the Illinois Central ,
wo." appointed to 'perfect the plan of organi-
zation

¬

aud submltiu sat of rules and bylaws-
at the next meotinfr.-

Monou nndV. . E.'Davis of the Chicago &
Grand Trunk worq constituted n committee
to confer with thb4'World's fair managers
with a view to securing a site nnd buildings
on the grounds of thd'oxpositlon for use as a
joint ticket ofllco and bureau of information.

The secretary wasjnstructed to call a meet-
Img

-
of general baggage agents for October 13-

to discuss the question of handling oaggago
during the fair. The rate question was not
considered at this meeting but will bo settled
after too completed.

Missouri Pnolio Dividend Passed.
NEW tf OHK , Sept. SO Tbo directors of the

Missouri Pacific today assgd the dividend.
The statement for the first eight months of

the current year shows n deficit of $071,000
before the payment of the dividend. Divi-
dends

¬

paid , 919000. Total deficit , $1,020-
000.

, -
. President Gould , In his report , says

tno almost total salluro of crops in Kansas
and Nebraska last year , coupled with the low
rates for carrying the same , caused the poor
showing.

Western Railway Report.
NEW Yonic , Sopt. 30. At the annual moot-

ing
¬

of the Ontario & Western Railway com-
pany

¬

the old board of directors and ofllcors
wore re-elected. The annual report of the
president showed a surplus of 100439.

Steamer Arrivals.-
At

.
Copenhagen Tbingvalla , from Now

York-
.At

.
"Bromcrbavon Spree , from Now York.

At Liverpool Abyssinia , from Now York-
.At

.

Baltimore Stuttgart , from Bremen-
.At

.

Now York Havel , from Bremen : Cali-
fornia

¬

, from Hamburg ; Majestic , from Liver ¬

pool.

0. II. Venner & Co. of Now York have failed.
The Ontario parliament has been pro ¬

rogued. _
Slu'nor Rlc'hard Mottn , a barrister , has been

appointed Italian consul nt Now Orleans.
Snow has fallen i .t Asslnaborno , N. W. T , ,

being the llrst of the season In tbo north ¬

west.
The Canadian rlvor at Xaltcsvillo , Tox., has

washed away OJO feet of the Santa l 'o truck
and did much damage.

Melbourne , tlio rainmaker. Is at Zoodland ,
Kan. , waiting for dry weather M> that ho can
make n test of bis moisture producing quali-
ties.

¬

.

The Switchmen's Mutual Aid association ,
which has boon in session at I'hlladolphla.I'a .
for the pnst week , concluded Its business and
adjourned.-

Blgnor
.

( 'orto , tha Italian consul who made
hlmxulf famous during the Mafia troubles at
Now Orleans , has been appointed Italy's rnln-
fjtor

-
to Havre , I'r.mcQ.

The general confumitooof the Evausolloal
association of thu United States , both laity
and elerzy. Is montlng at Indianapolis , Ind. ,
this week In quudreuulal session-

.Tutted
.

Status secret sovvlco ivou have boon
collecting counterfeit coins I'rom Chicago
dealers who have taken them In lu the course
of himlncss. Prom onu llrm ulono they secured
ten pounds of bad coin.

Theodore Schwartz , the Louisville. Ivv. .
banker who has been on trial at Shelby vlllo
for grand larceny by .obtaining money from a
depositor when nip , bank wns Insolvent , has
been acquitted of t ) '

Tbo United StutcA'uiWay olllco at Now
has boon Instructtmio'mako' spot payments ofI-

X) per cent of Its vitl'tiWror all itold loft thoro.-
ThU

.

has boon to stimulate ship-
ment

¬

* from forelsntbduntrles.-
Adomand

.

for thpcKhurs continues through-
out

¬

the northwest : iutd the Great Northern
aud Northern I'aclflcJ'L'ratllu departments are
dally In receipt of npiruals from along thulrl-
inos. . Both companies uro doing yconmn-
service. . 31 m

The Chinese chufgp'd'afTalra In I'urls In-

formed
¬

thu Frenelolnlnlstor of forelrn affairs
that the governoruCithe province whore ro-

ccut
-

outrages on foreigners were perpetrated
has boon dismissed , ) ! ), compliance with thu de-
mands

¬

of the powohLTj-
"Ounonil Master I'owderly Is at-

Montreal. . Speaking of the coming presiden-
tial

¬

election , ho 'yum' the Knights of Iukor
from all America and thu farmers' alliance
will hold a coiiKre riniWaMhlmttoii I'ebruary
1 , and at this gatliQtlux.u third candidate will
bo chosen. , l

The Hoard of Commissioners of savings
banki ) of MassaoliubOtts notified the Conti-
nental

¬

Investment and ftoan company of-
Uliluaro , III. , that It Is conducting business In
violation ut stale lawn and must reuse busi-
ness

¬

In that state until the laws have been
complle'd with ,

News of u tnrrlbU ) waterspout , which oc-
curred

¬

near E Izuboth. Ark. , has been ru-

cnlrod
-

, Durlnir the thunderstorm a terrible-
roaring was hu.ird , accompanied by heavy
puals ot thunder , and In an liistiut the whole
luce of the earth was covered to a depth of
several Inches by wuior. Cotton nnd corn
crops wore greatly damaged und ut HnrrlH
Mill thu furnace and BIW: frame were washed
uwuy-

.Judso
.

Murphy ot the superior court , PUBS-
IIIB

-
upon the writ of habeas corpus sued out

by Hlchard Chnoto , discharged tbo latter
from custody, ( 'hnute , who Is well known , on
Thursday last wa Unfld $3UO nnd was sun-
tcurui

-
) to UvudiiyH lu thu county Jull , by Pre-

siding
¬

Judge Wvllacoof thu superior court ,
for Ignoring a aubpumao of tbo grand jury to
appear before that body aud glvu testimony
which. It Is understood , waa wanted In connec-
tion

¬

with ihu Investigation Jntci ncaudali af-
flicting

¬

the last Ute lu Umtutu.

OMAHA'S' INDUSTRIAL SHOWS ,

Opening of ibo Exposition at the Oolis.utr
Building Last Night.

MADE A VERY SUCCESSFUL START ,

Hrllllnnt Display or Hcinio-
ttircs nnd 1'rtiduoiH Prosjicots for

tlio Contliinntlon of tlio Ans-

plulonn
-

AfTair.-

Tlio

.

Omnbn exposition was formallj
opened last night , At 8 o'clock the doors
wcro thrown open nnd within n short time
the spacious aisles between tbo many ex-

.blblts wore thronged with pcoplo ; the
Musical Unlou baud , from n balcony erected
over tbo cntranco to the main Door , sent
forth strains of Inspiring operatic airs , nud
the exposition was lu full blast.

Arrangements had bonu made to hnvo Hon.
John M. Tburston deliver mi appropriate ad-

dress on the occasion of tbo opening, but the
Judge was called nwny at the appointed tlmo-
nntl was iinnblo to bo present , consequently
that part of the programme wns dispensed
with.

The Coliseum building presented nu nj-

pearauco
-

atrangly in contrast with its usual
buro and unattractive aspect , Hundreds of
yards of bunting hud boon used with telling
effect In hiding from vloiv the rough rafters
nnd instead of the usual view of girders ami
rods stretching in apparent confusion from
side to side nnd from end to end , tbo oyc was
refreshed by a pleasing urray of the national
colors arranged in fo.noons falling gracefully
from the ccntro to the several sides. Inter-
woven

-

with the bunting wore ropes of ovor-
grcen

-

forming an artistic plan of decoration.
Attractive booths of different colors wore

arranged on cither aide of broad ai. lcs
stretching entirely around the building nnd-
on the inner side of n court formed in the
centre of the building were other booths. All
wcro lllled with attraetlvodUpIays by Omaha
merchants and manufacturers together with
a few linns from other points.

Each exhibitor had evidently exerted him-
self

¬

to the utmost to make a line display and
it was the opinion of all present last night
that the exhibits were fur superior to those
made last yoar.

Among the displays wore several by
Omaha manufacturers who availed them-
selves

¬

of the opportunity offered thorn to
present to the public nn idea of the line of
goods manufactured in Omaha nnd thereby
encourage the patronizing of Omaha indus ¬

tries. Tboso booths seemed to bo the
principal centres of intoroit , judging from
the crowds which surrounded them.

The exposition is nn assured success , and
the management has bc"n indefatigable 111

its efforts to bring about this result. Noth-
ing

¬

tins boon loft undone which could con-
tribute

¬

in the slightest degree to uiako the
affair a success and the comfort of the
patrons of the exposition has been carefully
looked after. Ample provision has boon
mndo for the safety of tl o crowd in case of-

flro und lha numerous exits are indicated by
largo signs.

The list of exhibits will bo Increased today
by the addition of a largo locomotive made of
agricultural products. This interesting picco-
of architecture formed a part of the exhibit of
Lincoln county nt the state fair and will bo
assigned n prominent place at the exposition ,

The engine did not arrive In time to bo
placed in position lust night , but it will bo
put in place today.

Another Interesting feature which will ha
added today Is ths displav made at the Nor-
folk

¬

fuir by the birol sugar factory located at
that point. The display is a most interesting
ono and will form a loading feature.

The public schools will bo dismisso at noon
today , this having been set apart as child ¬

ren's day , and tlio little folks will bo admit-
ted

¬

to tbo exposition at 10 cents each , which
will nlso'iidmit them to the automatic village
on exhibit , which will prove of Immense in-

terest
¬

to the children-

.KASTaitVMBUUNS.

.

.

Pretty Wedding ol' a Popular Omaha
Youn ; Ijady-

.It
.

is very rare that thohaut monde is called
upon to bo lookers on at a inoro beautiful
wedding than that solemnized last evening
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Burns at Eighteenth and Dodge streets ,

when Miss Nellie MeKell Burns and Mr.-

Osgood
.

T. Eastman plighted their troth.
The brliio has boon u loader in the social

llfo of the city for several years , and , having
the rare faculty of making friends , and what
is still bettor , keeping thum , they turned out
in largo numbers last evening to assist in the
nuptial ceremony of a bright , intelligent
young woman nnd a rising young business-
man from the city by Lake Michigan ,whither
ho carries the lady of his choice. Tbo house ,

in honor of the occasion , wns brilliant with
myriad lights and gay with ilowers , palms ,

sinilax , whllo hero nud there golden rod
added its effective wealth of color to the in-

spiriting
¬

scone.
The ceremony wns performed 'uoath a can-

opy
¬

of smilax beautifully designed by the
fuir hands of tlio bridesmaids , while from lU
center a boll of bride roses hung , the breeze
from a nour by window now nnd then oscil-
lating

¬

it gently as U ringing out a mardacep-
eal. . The window In the south drawing
room had boon converted into n temporary
altar , the priodiou being placed at the foot of
this Improvised holy place , nnd hero the cer-
emony

¬

uniting two gentle pcoplo was per¬

formed-
.It

.

was a little after 7 o'clock when the ush-
ers

-
suspended white ribbons from the stair-

way
¬

In the hall through tbo south drawing
room to tlio ultar , forming an aisle through
which the bridal party subsequently passed.
Following tlio ushers , wbo wore Klchard
Berlin , John Patrick , Arthur Gulon , Thomas
Kelly , Mr. Copeland and Mr. McIColl , came
two little girls gowned in white silk , Phoebe
Smith nnd Emily KoICcll , cousins of the
bride. Then Mr. Kelly and Mr. Copcland
came leading in the singing of Mia
bridal chorus from "Lohengrin , " "Faithful
and True" participated In by the ronmlnlug
ushers and the bridesmaids. A boautifui
innovation and ono which oxcitcd much
fnvorab'.o' comment , for it is unusual that so
many excellent singers are found grouped in-

u wedding procession. It was impressive ,
too , and guvn a sympathetic touch to the
scone which will bo remembered with de-
light by those In attendance.

After Mr. Kelly and Mr. Copeland came
thu bridesmaids , grouped lu this wise : Miss
Mm Bums , a sister of tbo bride , and Miss
Emma Droasor of La Fayelto , Ind. ; Miss
Klla Bell of Cincinnati nnd Miss Celinu Kelly
of Duiiganiiou , Irelanda cousin of the bride ;

Miss Ida Sharp and Miss Margaret Williams ;

Miss Hoagland and Miss Laura Iloaylaml.
When this double quartette of pretty girls
reached the temporary nltur they divided
ranks , four grouping tbomsolvos on either
sldo of tbo alslo. well down. Then cama Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Eastman , mother nnd father
of the groom , after them Mr. Eastman , the
groom , and Mrs , Samuel Burns , and lastly

, lie bride , leaning on the arm of bur father.
< The ceremony which followed was par-
'ormod

-

by the groom's father , Hev. L , It ,

Eastman of Framinghum , Muss. , assisted by
the bride's pastor , Kov. Willnrd Scott
of St. Mary'a Avenue Congrogatlonul-
church. . Throughout tbo reading of tbo sorv-
co

-
Mr. Tom Kelly , organist at the First

tlothodist church , improvised on tbo piano
which was located In un adjoining room , nnd-
ipon the conclusion of the ceremony , played
tlio wedding march by Mendelssohn in a-

larticulbrly artistlo manner-
.Thobrldn

.
looked radiantly happy and wln-

ilnwlna
-

i'urls toilette of white silk benea-
Ino

-
trimmed with LlmcrloK Incu. u trlbutu to-

nir Irish ancestry , entralno. Her veil wai-
icld on her head by prntty pins and foil grace-
fully

¬

to the end of the train , An exqul.slto-
llamond pendanta orlft of the 1:100111: , added
greatly tu the uorfuct ensemble. She carried
i larKO bunch of whttu roses loosely held
together by u broad whltu < llk ribbon ,

Mrs. Humuol Hums worn a very beautiful
'aria miidu gown of niack velvet , trimmed

with Jut and real lace , entralno.-
Mr

.
*. L. U. Kant man was remarked for the

jeanty of her costume , which was
i pearl xtlk Matollessu , the bodice
leliiK of Matelle.'tto und luce. The

Bown 1ms a very roirantlo history , havlnti-
craccu thu form or a bountiful maiden when
jrosoutud tit King Humbert's court.

Miss Mai Hums wore a sweet I'arlslan crea-
tion

¬

of whltB dotted tiillo , khort stuoveu and
ow neck.dancing length , and she carried la-
'ranuo ro es-

.Mlai
.

Kelly appeared lu a London gown made

ofwhltonllk trlmntod with beautiful
lace , danolnjt length ,

Ml ** Iros) cr. prncnMlk , ontralno , docolloto-
nud she carried whim rtxoi.

Mint Hull wore u hamNmmi town of stilt
llmlford trimmed In embroidered chllTou.-

Mls
.

- Ida Sharp , yellow cropu trimmed will
stiver , decollete , short sleeves , whlto shoos
enlralne..-

Ml31
.

Williams sraced n blue silk Itodford
cord trimmed with feather * , docolloto , anil-
shit carried a bouquet of llrldo ot Albanv-
nws. .

.Mlns Holland wore a yellow silk Hertford
cord , an Imported costume , with blue tur'-
litnlso

-
' trlmniini :, biuo cloves and btuo shoes.

Mln Laura HoaRland appeared In a pretty
eiMtumoof bluosllk oropo. llnwqrcd. trlmmod
In pink and blue , llrldu of Albany roses.

After tlio ceremony the bridu mid groom
bold u reception until o'clock , when tbo
former Inft tbo room , throwing tbo boiuiuct.-
ns

.
Is now customary , Into the watting crowd

of unmarried gtrls below. MUs Doano being
thoforttinnto recipient of the prlzo. AtUt.lU-
Mr. . and Mrs. Eastman loft for the south ,
foliowbd by nn nvalaiicho of rice from the
hundreds of friends present , who testified
through this undent custom tbelr joy nt the
union.-

A
.

lurgo room uo statr.t was snt apart for
tbo presents and they completely lllled it.
Indeed no brido.bns gone from Omaha with
so many bjutitlful things to remind her of
former friendships. There wore countless
silver articles , deeds for lots In Omaha ami
Hastings , china Irani Ilnvllund , remem-
brances

¬

from tbo pro.Mdcut ot Sorosls mid so-
on nd Inllnltum.

After n short wedding trip Mr. und Mrs.
Eastman will mnko ttinir homo at the Hyde
Park hotel in Kenwood , Chicago , during "tho-
winter. . In November they will take nn ex-
tended

¬

caster tour to attend tbo marriage of-
Ke >' . C5corgo Eastman of Mlllbtiry , Mass. , a
brother of tbo groom , wbo was best man last
nleht.

The following out of town guests were
present : Airs. J. L. Donmaii of Deadwood ,
Miss Marie McKull of Chlllocothi' , O. , Mr.-
'J'

.
. ft. MclColt of ChlUocotho , Mr. and MM-

.Uixon
.

Elliott of Sioux City. Kev. ami Mrs.-
L.

.
. ! {. Eastman of Frumiuuhmn , Mass. , Uov-

.Ueorgo
.

Eastman of Millbnry. Mass. , the
Misses Latta of Lincoln , Mr. George Foss-
num

-

of Lincoln-

.ISOAUU

.

Ol-1 Tit TUlPd.

Will Visit the Cora Pnlaco , Ilut Not
Montana.

The Board of Trade will visit the Sioux
Corn Palace in n body on October 14 , which
bos boon sot apart ns Nebraska day and de-

dicated
¬

"To tbo state which raise ? n largo
proportion of the corn product of the world. "
A special train will bo run , leaving Omaha nt
7:30: a. in. nnd returning , leave Sioux City ut
11:30: p.m. Tally-ho couches will bo taken
along aud preparations made for a good
time.

Invitations have boon issued to nil mem-
bers

¬

of the board to attend , and they have
been notified that their necopiatico of the in-

vitation
¬

, accompanied by $( ! to pay expenses ,
must bo liled with Secretary Nason not later
than October 7.

The Helena trip of tbo Board of Trade has
gone glimmering and the people of Helena
and Miles City, Imvo been notified that ,
"owintr to circumstances the proposed trip
of the Board of Trade has been abandoned. "

When this nmttor was llrst suggested it
received moro than favorable consideration
nt the lui'ids of the merchants generally , and
they professed to porccivo immoiiso advan-
tages

¬

to bo derived from the establishment
of closer trade relations between the citizens
of Montana and of Oinnha. A list was pre-
pared

¬

and over twenty of the most promi-
nent

¬

business men and jobbers in the city
tacitly agreed to join the party , when it
was postponed indefinitely on the ground
that manv heads of firms were out of the
city and a representative party could not be
organized until they returned.-

A
.

short time ago the date of tbo excursion
was llxod for October a , but as the Umo
approached the party dwindled in numbers
until only two or three could bo found who
would put up the &300 necessary to cover the
oxpcnses of the trip-

.It
.

was therefore decided to abandon the
proposed trip nnd tbo parties who had
invited the board to visit thorn wcro noti-
fied

¬

accordingly-

.WOrtKS

.

Ahti 1UGHT.

New Scheme ut tlio High School Gives
Great Satisfaction.-

Prof.
.

. Lewis , principal of the High school ,

put the now schedule of rcr.itations into affect
yesterday and the High school pupils now
remain at the building until 3:30: in the after ¬

noon.
The new scheme makes Its possible to

abandon two of the objectionable rooms into
which the High school pupils bad been
crowded , and Prof. Lowls said It was an im-

provement
¬

over the old plan so far as provid-

ing
¬

accommodations for recitations wore con-

cerned
¬

, but the students complained a good
deal about having to stay so long at the
building.

Miss Schlosingor , principal of the Central
school is obliged to use some seats in the
main hall' just outtido of the recitation room.
The room is first lllled nnd then the overflow
, , oo % into the hall. Speaking of pupils being
sent to the Central sohool from outside the
boundary of that district , MUs Schleslucor
said :

'If people fully understood the fact that
the accommodations hero at the Central
school nro really noout the poorest In the
city , I know they woula not send children
hero who really belong at other schools.
People scorn to imagine that becuuso
this is tbo High school building the accom-
modation

¬

must , therefore , bo batter than at
the various schools in other parts of the city ,

but the very opposite Is the caso. Thosu-
wbo are coming hero from other districts got
tlioir permits to como last year and they are
simply coming on last year's permits. "

DIDN'T HUHT HIM-

.Kemnrlcil

.

: lo Kxporionco ol' a Colored
lioy with a Cable Train.

There was an accident last night at Thir-
teenth

¬

und Dodcro streets that appeared to be
akin to the miraculous. A small colored boy
Dappouedtobo playing 0,11 the street with
several companions and a cable train came
upon thorn before they wore nwaro of its ap-

proach.
¬

.
The boys nil scrambled out of the way Just-

In the nick of tlmo excepting the colored lad ,

who fell prostrate upon the ground in front
of the grip car. The grlpmiin applied the
brake with till possible haste , but no could
not flop the train baforo the urlp cur hud
passed almost entirely over the lad.-

A
.

shudder of horror r.m through thopooplo
who saw the accident and a rush was made
for the car when It stopped. Everyoody ex-

pected
-

to see tbo mangled remains of the
colored boy taken up from the ground where
the grip car struck him , but , strange to say ,

the boy was extricated from beneath the car
with hut a few scratches , u torn shirt und a
face covered with dust ,

Ho was terribly friKhtonod , but 'not sor-
louslv

-

Injured , llow ho escaped the guard
which skims along not more than six inches
above the track appeared to bo quite Incom-
prehensible. .

it the Tliiof.-
Tno

.

enterprising cattle thief who has boon
raiding Omaha barns and corrals for the past
few nights will rest from his labors for n-

tlmo. . He was captured yostnrduy morning
between Mlllard aud Waterloo with live bead
of cattle In bis poJiosslon.-

Ho
.

gave the uumo of H. F. Crapp. Ho
was placed under arrest and brought back to
Omaha and lodged lu jail. Thu Btolou cattle
were returned to their respective owners.

Not the hco.-
Mr.

.
. Frank E. Leigh who H employed by-

VIers Bros , Si'J' South Thlrtouuth street
has been considerably annoyed by pcoplo-

wbo confound him with tbo Franx Leo
charged with stealing {30 and lomo articles
from Nellie Cutbors. Mr. Leigh bourn a
good reputation with bis llrm und his busi-
ness

¬

friends , ana asks Tut : DKU to nay that
bo us not the man concerned-

.ICntiirtnliiinnnt.

.

.

Monsieur Loon rioreston of Paris will pre-

sent
-

a programme of selections from Bhako-

spcaru
-

and other standard authors this oven-
lug at the Young Men's Christian associa-

tion

¬

ball. TUo gentleman will appear In cos-

tume
-

, and will present selections from "Tho
Merchant* of Voiilco, " "Huuilut," "Vir-
ginias

¬

, " ana "Pbodlo , " taking tbo part of
Jean Hacluo. _

Use Holler's German Pills , the great oo n-

stlpatlua und liver regulator.

Mi
'

DIED IN AN ALLEY.

Pound Lying on tlio Ground with a Bullet
iu Hh Brain ,

THOUGHT TO BE A CASE OF SUICIDE ,

Identified l >y MoniiH of a Diary Fount )

on III !) I'crMon Story of-
n .MjHteriotis-

Dunth. .

Whllo passing through tbo alloy book of
the Milton Uogors store about 10 : 0 o'clock'

last night Block Watchman Itrndloy Maw n-

ni'an laying on tbo walk. Supposing'tbo man
was dead drunk BradU-y passed oil and re-
ported

-

the matter to Ofllcor Hcllau at 11
o'clock-

.Ilollnn
.

and Bradley wont down to Investi-
gate

¬

and found tlio man dead with a bullet
hole In his head near the left temple and a
British bulldog revolver lu his hand.

Police headquarters wore notified ntouco ,
nlso the coroner. Quito a crown collected
uround the body and It was with dlflloulty
that tbo police could keep the curious people
away. Acting Coroner Allison arrived In
response to a telephone message and the body
was taken to Uoafoy & Hoafoy's.-

An
.

Investigation showed that the bullet
had entered near thu loft temple , nnd pass-
ing through the skull bad lodged near the
rUhtoyo. Upon searching tbo dead man's
clothes at the undertaker's' a note-book and
nn Ancient Order of United Workmen badge
was found.

Prom the diary it Is supposed that the
dead man was n bricklayer by the nnmo of

. F. Doylo. On a xcpnrato pnco of the
memoranda was written : "Mv name Is W.
R Doyle and I llvo nt Carleton , Thayur
county , Nob. "

Doyle was a man about ! W years of ago and
wns dressed In a cfny suit , with n black over-
coat Ho is dark complected , with a dark
brown moustache and black luiir.

When the body was taken to tbo under-
tailor's

-

a crowd of 1300 or IlOO followed. Many
were admitted and permission given to see-
the body in the hope that It might bo idontll-
ied.

-

. Quito a number of people churned to-

Imvo scon iho man standing on Kmtatu street
about sundown , but no 0110 could bo found
who would positively identify tbo body.-

In
.

the diary found on the body was quite a
lengthy description of tbo bearer's' travels.
The memoranda stated that the bearer left
homo March 21 was taken sick with brain
fever in Kansas City on the 'Jotb and went to-

Qulncy , 111. , for treatment , remaining thcro
until April-I. Another pugo noted the fact
tbnt ho had bought a hall interest in u Ddn-
ver

-
restaurant , paving $ ISO in notes besides

some cash.
The closing pages of the book says : "Camo-

to Omaha Soptombcr 10 , 1S9I , and stopped at
the Grand hotel. "

At tlio Grand hotel the suicide was regis-
tered

¬

as VV. F. Uoylo , Denver , and wns re-
ported

¬

to bo a quiet , peaceable man and not
given to talking much about himself.-

Dr.
.

. Clarke Gnpon was the llrst physician
on the scene , nnd until the arrival of the
noting coroner took charge of the remains.-
Dr.

.
. Gnpcn took § 125 nnd a pocket of papers

from the dead man's pocket , besides a coupio-
of memorandum books-

.Tbo
.

uctiug coroner said it wns a plain case
of suicide and that the inquest would prob-
ably

¬

bo hold nt Hcafy's ati! p. in. today.
*

PAY NOW.

County Tax ItookH Turned Over to tlio
'1 renntirer.

County Clerk O'Malloy , a si od by a corps
of deputies , ycstorday completed the tax list
for the year IS'Jl aud last night turned thn
books over to County Treasurer Snyder and
City Treasurer Hush ,

According to thu books the levy of 1SUI for
tbo county will bring In tbo following
amounts : 'Statofiind .-. . .J 100,230 00
Insane fund 13.8H 40
County general fund 10.ViV7 01
County road fund 71,71 07
County bridge fund 3u.7l( ! 17
County sinking fund :itiiv ai-
Snldlcra'roluf fund S.127 ; i5
School district fund .', Iflt 0:-
1.School

:

bond fund 7,470 1-
11I.atorfnnd 4n 2 00-

Doi fund I,74'i' 00
Village fund , .li: 8 :.'

Total J j)2i8fl( ' 'I
The taxes are duo today nnd can bo paid at

any tlmo , as Uio amounts duo from each tax-
payer

¬

In tlio county Imvo been figured out.
This is the llrst tlmo in four voars that the
books have been in the treasurers' bands in-

time. .

SIjUGGIOI ) ON THE SIUKIOT-

.Humes

.

Knocked Out by a-

ol' Tonsil Itoiinilmvi.-
'Doug"

.
Burnoa , proprietor of the Ed

Miller saloon , ut the corner of Twelfth and
Douglas , was Knocked down by n gang of
roughs and badly cut with a brick , whllo
passing the corner of Eleventh nnd Furimm
streets about 11 o'clock last night.-

Burnos
.

said that , he was on his way homo
and as bo crossed the corner a gang of four
or flvo men approached him. Ono knocked
him down and another struck : htm with a
brick , cutting u deep gash In his forehead
over the loft oyo-

.In
.

n moment or two Burns rognluod con-
sciousness

¬

and staggered back to his saloon ,

Frjonds took htm to Dr. Summon , who
dressed thu wound and pronounced It n very
close call. Six stitches wcro necessary to
sow up the gash which was open clear to the
skull. Burns refused to talk about the mat-
ter

¬

beyond stating the facts lu the case and
saying that ho did not know who assulted-
him. .

Hurncil n Ham.
The staples In the rear of Fred Hermann's

blacksmith shop , on Douglas botwcun Ninth
and Tenth streets , wcro dlscovcicd to boon
flro about 0:1: !> o'clock last oven lug-

.Ofllcor
.

Ellis called out No. 2 lmo company
and box 111 was rung In , A half dozen horses
and wagons belonging to Italians who rented
stall room In thu barn wcro trotton out in
safety , but a sot or two of harness was
burned.

Considering that the building wus of frame
and that a high wind was blowing at the
timo. It is strange that the whole tilled was
not burned to the ground. The new truck
No. " which was placed In horvlui nt No. 1

bouso yesterday afternoon , had Its tlrst run
tuid worked very nicely.

Loss on building und contents will be loss
than jioo.

;> ;. rvA.t-

fnttaxnf

.

fvn linnnr lrn twter Ititi lievl , flfty
cent * : Mdi nd Itltnniii line ten cent * ,

SNOliJltAS8( Karl , U-yoar-old HOII of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis rinodgras.s I'niiiirul from
resilience , l! i North Nineteenth ulrcot ,
today at - p. m-

.WAItli
.

Harold ll.'lnf.int MIof Itov. S , M-

Waro. . pastor r-ocoiid I'rutbyior.aii church ,
this eltv. died Tuesday uvenlnu at U o'clock-
p. . m. ( ''uncial Fnduy ut l > u. m. from fnm
ily residence , O.Y ) North Tuontyllflli ntnuit ,
con.liKHinl hy Ituv. Astli-iiid: : of Knox
church. Interment , In I'orost l.uwn.

i nf flvt llnti iir let * uiultr tliH lieiul , fltyc-
riits ; tn'tli iiihlKlniuil line ten cent' .

I'OHTKIt-IlOI.M KK-At Hie roMdonun of 'tlio-
brldu'it p.inu't'.s.' W.mlsor t'laco , Oiniilri , on-
Wfflwisday , Hiiptuniper J ) , IS'.lk , Mr. Justin
II. I'orior und Min.4 Anna I. . Holmes , Key ,
Wlllard Scott olllulutlng ,

Joliann Hoff's'

Malt Hxtract-

Uiiuqualltid as n
Tonic Nutritive
fur unpaired III-

for the
mid debilitated , for MolliciM whllo

Nursing mul during (uiivalnsciitt1. Ha-

wuro
-

of Imitations. Thu genuine hna-

Iho Bicnatura of "JoiiANN HoKf'Sou-
Iho ncclt of every bottle.-

EISNER

.

& MENDELSOfJ CO , ,
Solo Asi'Ula. 6 Uurcluy Street , Now Yor


